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KYNARA APT. LEMONI
Greece | Cyclades | Tinos | Ag. Dimitrios

Stylishly furnished holiday flat with shared pool and stunning sea view
3 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 140 to 470 EUR / day

Tinos Town 6km 

Holiday flat for 2-3 persons with 51 sqm - private terrace - WLAN - parking - 2 communal pools - underfloor 
heaSng - air condiSoning - sea view - daily service

1 double room - 1 living room with kitcheneTe and sofa bed - 1 shower/WC 

This holiday flat offers plenty of space for a relaxing holiday on 51 sqm of living space and the 65 sqm outdoor 
area. The stylish and high-quality furnishings will convince discerning holidaymakers. The small kitchen is fully 
equipped for self-catering. Care products from Apivita, maTresses from COCOMAT as well as towels and bed linen 
from Society Limonata Milano are just some of the top brand products you will find. Guests of the flat share two 
pools with guests of the other units. At one of the pools there is a pool bar where you can order delicious and 
healthy snacks and a wide selecSon of drinks. The locaSon of Kynara is ideal for hikers who want to explore the 
fascinaSng flora and fauna of the island on old donkey trails. The island's capital, Tinos, is a 10-minute drive away. 
There you will find cosy bars, many restaurants and chic shops with summer island fashion. Various beaches can be 
reached by car within 5 to 15 minutes.



Your expert for excep8onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
oven
electric iron
espresso coffee machine
mosquito protecSon screens
hair dryer
shared pool
dishwasher
internet
fireplace

air condiSon
sea view
mosquito nets
Nespresso coffee maker
Nonsmoker Residence
safe box
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
kayaking
cooking classes
snorkeling
sailing
wind surfing
scuba diving
wine tasSng classes
yoga
trekking




